Check Foundations

Ansonia to Centre

B991 - 106 CB Stakeout
Magnetic Variation

WEST ROXBURY

CCC1/48
1952/17
B-686/10 Boston Common Crowley 1915

Whitney '07
Smith '03
Bk. 956  Mahler  2nd., W. Rox.

pg. 146-47  Points for construction
nts
survey for layout:
829
71-76
Mahler Road    W.R.

780-109  School House Lot  Staked  1927
829-70-78-84-87  Survey for Laying Out  1932.
MAHLER RD. W.R.
Henry Abrahams School

Apr. 1973
Malcolm Cook

Points for Construction

Ex 1123
34.39
Malcolm Rd. (Whitcomb Ave to Whitcomb Ave)

8.807

Survey & Pts. for const.
Malvern Rd. WR.

190 Line at Met N.
156 18495 Surrey for laying out Plan
144-146
Malvern Road

West Roxbury

13669/7 At Metropolitan Ave Line staked for Construction Smith 17

B-714/57 cor. of Ethel St. Staking out of C.B. S. 1917

Malverna Rd.

B714/77-57 cor. Ethel St. C.Bs. Smith 1917
B711/97-101 Pts. for const. Bacon 1918
B669/17 at Met. Ave. Pts. for const. Smith 1913
B695/44/46 Survey for laying out Plan
190/136 Line at Met. Ave.
Manning St.

177/59 Survey at Gilman St. O'Farrell 1913
CCC 75/119 Cor. Berry St. Staking out of city lots Smith 94
Manning St. (W.R.)

887
114-121 Survey for L.O.

J.J.R.
Bk. 890  Memory St.  W.R.
181-183  Pts. for Const. and C.B.s
MANNING ST  W.R.

PTS. FOR CONST  NB 1230
    147-148
MANNING ST  WR
Gilman st. to end.
BK 908  Pg 38  Mon'T Drilled  10/28/52
Manthorpe Rd.

76' Line at Pierpoint Rd. Monahan
Manthorne Rd. W.R.
13876 P. 122 City lot. T.T. at Centre St.
13876 P 9610 Line to fix Ricker Rd
13876 P 138 Line given for retaining wall (Coughlin)
Manthorne Rd. Centre St. to Vets. of Foreign Wars
5/3 line at Centre St.
8766/60 " for buildings
8763/22 Survey for laying out.
190/68-70 staked out for Highway Div. 0/Farril/1914
185/93-111 Survey for laying out Centre to Weld St.
185/131 Loc. of mons. near Weld St.
136/57-58 Loc. of buildings north of Weld St. Sargent 99
Scrap Book 17/42 Angle at Dunbar St.
Maple Place W. Rox.

Survey Forbes '75
of addition to Police Station '35 '92
B-950
20

Maple St., W. Rox.

Stone bounds set.

AT CORBY ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maple St., W.R.</th>
<th>1956-1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Survey Book 937</td>
<td>pp. 34-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Minichiello, C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maple St., W.Rox.
Survey Book 939
Survey
C.E. Brewer, c.e.
Maple St. W. Rox. 1955

(formerly part of Addington Rd.)

Survey Bk. 939 pg. 104
Granite Bed
at Graham Ter. *200*24
Ties to Bound at Maple St.
Maple St. (W.R.)

887
21-22 St. line run (Centre to Pomfret)

J. J. R.
Maple St.

B 865. Connection with Weld St. & Pompret St.
B 865. Ext. to Addison St. on Rd. Pts. for Const.

B 763
1/12
B 763
1/12
C.B. ext. from Weld St.
Pts. for const. Weld St.

B 762
1/142
Laying out plan from Weld St. O&m's
B 784
1/15
At Centre St. staking out of C.B. Smith's
B 696
1/17
W'ly. side bet. Pompret & Garden Sts.

line for steps. Bacoris
Maple St.

B845/64 near Centre St. line for curb
B845/73 *100 Line for Highway Div. Crowley 12
B845/100 cor. Weld St. line Smith 13
B846/76 Loc. of spike at Centre St. by Badger
B580/136 Pomfret to Garden Sts. Line for building
B476/12-13 Line cor. of Centre St. Smith 98
N.B. 37 Centre to Weld Sts. Line given '77
CXXXV/30-36 Survey Weld to Centre Sts. Jones '76
CCLXXXV/93 Line cor. Centre St. Smith '87
CXXXV/30-36
Maple St

Base line near Weld St

... dists near Pamfret St

Location of buildings bet. Garden & Weld Sts, Sargent 1899

Side lines and fences bet. Centre & Garden St, O'Farrell

Buildings near Centre St

Location of monuments

... buildings

Line for J. H. Casey

Sargent 1899

O'Farrell 1915

O'Farrell 1896

50

Base line near Weld St

O'Farrell 1899

O'Farrell 1915

Book Lost
Maple St. Footway, W. Rox. 1955
From Maple St. to V.F.W. Parkway,
Survey Book 939 pg. 104
Maplewood St
Wrex
992 - 6070

Wash Sr To Sparrow

Partridge Sr

Sorrel & Lines for L-C

3 974 - 92 Line

8/64

C Brown
MAPLEWOOD ST.  B-1176-Pg-40

West Box

Survey for L.O.

Sparrow St. to 331' + beyond Partridge St. and public section

1964

Bruce
MAPLEWOOD ST. W.R.

CROSS SECTIONS

BK. 958

PP. 153-159
Maplewood St. W.R.

928
4-5

Stone Bound, 5th

12/2/53
Maplewood St

@ Sparrow House Locations

B1070

182

C Brewer
MAPLEWOOD ST

PLAN & PROFILE

NB 1232
130-137
Maplewood St (WR)  
Corner of Sparrow St

Replacing Property Cor.  
# 222 Maplewood
Maplewood St W. Rox.

B-1143 Detail & Topo at #28 to 74

Pg 69-71 1968
MAPLEWOOD ST.  W. ROX.  G. Barnes  5/21/85

(from No. 20 to no. 60 & intersection with Partridge St.)

bk. 1384 pg. 80 - 84
March Ave.

141/124 Baseline bet. Park and Bellevue Sts 1900
CXXVIII/114:115 Survey Park to Bellevue Sts. ’76
March Ave. W.R. 94-96

Line

1967
B-996

MARIA LANE - W.R.

Sur. & Line
(Pts. for Const. in \( \frac{8-1122}{126} \))

1964
Pts for Const. 1967
Bk. 952 Marlin Rd., W. Rox.

pg. 70-71 points for construction
MARLIN RD., W. ROX. 1956
(formerly Federal Rd.)
Survey Bk. 943 pg. 106
Stone bounds set.
MARMION ST

PTS FOR CONSTRUCTION  NB 1273
                      82-5
Marmion St

B 813/132 Survey see Mr. McCarthy.
B 813/138-139 Pts. for const.
B 733/19 Survey from Montebello Rd. to Germania St.
B 711/86-87 At Cornwall St. Survey + line Bacon 1955
B 600/15471 Spiking out of C.B.S. + Pts. for const. Smith 02
B 582/99-100 At Cornwall St. line for street 05
B 582/116-117 Additions to profile Smith 06
B 466/28-38 Survey for laying out 97
Marsh ~ L2

W/M: ROXBURY

11/144-146 South of Gardner St to the w/n 1950

11/14 Near Williams St

120 Washington St near Lot

160-71 West of Church St to Newton line

78-85 East of Arnold St

86-91 -- -- --

68 Lagrange St near Brookline line

89 Near Gould St
Marshall & West Roxbury

1/103 Near Temple St

1/11/84 Immunity of Hyde, E.C. & Filmore & Forbes

1/11/24-32 Near Centre St & Jamaica St

1/33/36 Near South St & Dedham branch of Boston M.R.

1/37-38 Washington

1/45 Off. Yeld St near Centre St

1/68 East of Old Centre St near Dedham

1/47 On Walter St near Yeld St to Centre St
West Roxbury

Apache St

Florence St 13, P.M.R.

Near Norwood Station,

North of railroad

Cres. 79

-1/92-95 -- S. East of Welles St. Lagrange St. 79

Land Muddy Pond to Wash & Forbes

N.R. near DeChristian Line  Jan. 79
West Roxbury

11/78 Vicinity of Park & Martin Sts. June 76
1/79 Centre & Grove St
1/105-120 West Charles Miers & Baker St
1/21-128 Baker & Gardner St
1/29-132 Cow Island
1/34 North side of Dudley Ave
1/35-139 East of Dudley Ave to Washington St
1/40-14 Southwest of Dudley Ave to Wash St. 79
Martin St.

8.833/189 Survey for laying out Largrange to Bellevue
8.749/9 at Bellevue St. Staking out C.B. Smith 1921
8.696/82 Cor. Park St. line for curb Bacon 1916
8.597/144/45 " " " " " building " 1908
8.459/65 Bellevue to Park Sts. line for McDarr 1897
Cor. Bellevue St. meas. angles
CCC 28/124 line Bellevue to Park Sts. Whitney 1889
CCC 75/82 Cor. Bellevue St. meas. angles
CCC 28/124 line Bellevue to Park Sts. Lagrange to Park Sts. 1876
Martin St. W.R.

B376 P.10 Line for Well #24 at Wren St.
MARTIN ST. W.R.
BELLEVUE ST. - PARK ST.
POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS

B-1322
132-135
Hartnwood Rd. W.R.

Sth. east C.B.'s at Asticou Rd.

L.H. 10/19/58

B991 pg 110-122 Grade
Maxfield St. W.R.
La Grange St. to Bellevue Ave.
Reconstruction Survey
BK 1455 8G. 96. 105
Maxfield St.

B73/101 at LaGrange St. C.B.'s. Smith 1920
183/4-5 central line Bellevue to LaGrange 07 and 1912
183/1/7 data for staking out C.B.
MAY ST

8889
16-17
Centre St. - 400 ft. Northerly - Sur. Hullsby

1945
May St

8.807/47 line for walks
8.795/80-180 Data for St. line #35+41
8.795/79 line for sidewalk
8.769/140 " curve of street O'Farrell 1925
8.749/45-47 cor. Moss Hill Rd. line for Wall St. Smith 1922
" 183 near Centre St. line for lawn " 1923
" 185 " Pond St " " " 1923
" 189-90 near Centre St. line for curb " 1923
May St.


B734/141 At Arborway line for building Smith 1920.

Level B. 20' 40" Line for curb 35-41 Location of stakes etc at lot curr.

B686/3839 At Arborway survey for Land Court Smith 1906.


B535/88 At Centre St. line of widening staked out 1901.

B577/105 1901.

CCLXIX/2-7 Survey of widening Centre to Pond Sts.

CXXIII/98-104 Survey Centre to Pond Sts.
MAY ST. W.R.

@ CENTRE ST.

PROP. TRAFFIC ISLANDS
BENCHMARKS & GRADES

\[ \frac{1431}{86-91} \]
Maynard St

Boy Centre Line at date St

852/3245 Data to Met Ave. Survey for L.O. Hannon 1885
166/119 Location of houses at Met Ave. O'Farrell 1907

CCC 63/66 line for paving Dept.

Lovejoy 1891

CCC 25/12 Data for staking out street line Whitney 1888

CC LXXV/101/102 Survey for acceptance Met Ave. to
Poplar St. Whitney 1887
Maynard St.  
W. R. '46

8893  
26:30

Pts. of Const. from Met. Ave. to Poplar
Maynard St. (W.E.)

Metropolitan - Dale

Bound Pts.

BK 1229/ML-149
McBRIDE ST. W.R.  B. 1180

As for Const.  June 1973
Survey for Lay-out
McBride ST. W. Rox.

725 West of Wash St. at Gas Works. Staking out C.B. in
68-70
Washington At Call St. Line for construction Smith 1922
B-749
93-110 S.E. Cor of Call St. Line 8. at #60 near Leest.
B-622
90 St. Line 6 Line for C.B. S. Cor of Call St. Smith 11
B-665
90 Line for fence Thread Co. near Wash St. 12
B-751
106-111 Line at Call St.
Bacon 19
McBride St. W.R.

Survey for Layout

B-1186
2-31, 61, 65
McBride St  KEYS ST  WEST ROXBURY

CCLXIV/109 Memo of buildings estate in Call St Ext 87
-1/14, 115 Offsets from South St to Call St. Whitney 87
CCL/67, 68 Memo of buildings near Washington St
-113 Line on estate of Patrick Galvin Whitney
CCLVII/73 Let Washington St. Story Book
-174 Survey for acceptance from Story Bookers
Forest Hills St

CCLXIV/9 Line from Call St to BPR P.N.
McBride St  KEYES ST  WEST ROXBURY

Oct 11, 1914 Location of street line
Oct 11, 1914 Survey from Smith St to Washington St
June 16, 1916 Line
Nov 18, 1952 Noplest to Kittridge St
Nov 11, 1959 Memo of line given
Dec 24, 1989 Survey bet Brae St and S.P.R.R. 82.83 Survey east of Washington St
Dec 24, 1989 Memo of line given S.P. Lee St Smith St
Keyes St  

13561/14 Near Wash St line for fence Smith 03
13597/136 Smith west end of Call St line 08
13600/88-93 Story Block to Plainfield
Note from W.C. Bates line of St Smith 07
13616/56-57 Wash to Meehan St line
Survey of Meehan St Smith 09
13616/64 Smith West end of Wash St
Line for fence Smith 09
Keyes St

1946/23 Line, fence en of Call St. Smith's

1907 Call to Lee St. line

194-195 At Coffee Tree Inn line

1908 Washington St to H. R. Hotel C. N.

1849/80 S'ly en Wash St curv'telted

Artificial stone

18476/82 N. Wosca. Wash St line for C. N.

18513/78-79 12et Wash St & H. R. Hotel fence
Mc Bride St KEYES ST

WEST ROXBURY

CCC55/11 City Notes from J. E. Jones 1-2-90
CCC63/35 Offsets + side gutter near Smith St Smith 91
CCC95/109 Line for sewer Dept of City of Call for 1-2-93

400 ft. for proposed widening of bridge at A.B.A.
10-444/99-100 Bet Call & South St Line for curb Smith 96
Formerly Malcolm St
McGraw St (Belgrade Ave to R.R.)

Craw

B.734/61 Pts. for Engineers Smith 1920
B.714/97-98 Survey for Acceptance Smith 1915
N.B. 5/66 Line Belgrade to the R.R.
Meehan St

WEST ROXBURY

19616/56-58 survey for acceptance 1/25/09
1962/25 Staking with C. V. & line points
for construction engineer 1/25/10
19622/25 C. V. restaked
Mendell Way

92-93

Stone Bounds Set

4/7/65
Mendall Way., W.R. 1954-55
Survey Bk. 927 pp. 91
Pts. for Const.
H. Fletcher
Mendelssohn St.

8801/137 Pts. for Const. 1929

8801/24-29 Survey for laying out 1929
Mendum St.

B. 629/142-143 Line for engineers Smith 1911
B. 616/37-38 C. B.'s staked out Smith 1908
B. 582/67 At Fairview St. line for C. B. 1906
170/42 offsets to building near Park entrance
B. 444/55 Survey for acceptance Smith 95
Meredith St.

B.669/98 At Clement Ave. line for cors.
B.582/132-134 Cors. put in for engineers Smith '06
B.561/120-125 Survey & location of houses Smith
Merlin St.     W. R.

835-116-122 Survey for Laying Out 1933
Merriam St. WR

Brookside Ave - Recon

1453
28-36
Merrjam St

West Roxbury

19597/13 2/19 Line
Noac 08
Mshaka St.(W.R.)

887/138-141 Survey for L.O.

J.J.R.
MESHAKA ST. W.R.

Washington St. to both ends

BK 908 Pg 76 Mon't Drilled 4/6/53
Merriam St. W.R.  Bk. 921
Brookside Ave. To End & Pp. 68-74
Westerly To Minton St.

Survey for laying out
Merriam St., W.R. 1953-54
Bk. 926
Pts. for Const. pp. 80-1
Catch Basins pp. 82-3
A. Brickley
Adams St
Merrill St
W.R.

1/40 Houses near Ashland St
Ofarrell 1905
Metcalf St.

B. 769/97-98, 103-104 Pts. for const. Dudley to Penfield 1922
B. 695/68-70 Survey for laying out *Radill's
B. 766/44 Street line given for #5 *Harmon/922
B. 749/27 Staking out of C.B.'s *Smith 1921
B. 686/18 cor. Haslett St. line for C.B. *1915
B. 629/50 line for wall *Bacon 1910
B. 616/3 Sewer Div. *Smith 1908
152/48 10.72 ft. line of St. Dudley Ave. to Penfield St.
C.C. 55/123 line
Metcalf St. - W.R.

Pts for Const.

Mar. 1975
Metropolitan Ave

0.48-51 Pts. from Kittredge St to Poplar St
0.71-3 Pts. from Hyde Park line to Poplar St.
Metropolitan Ave.

B.195/81 curve staked out beyond Maynard St.
B.169/20 line near Wash. St. O’Farrell 1924
B.169/129 " " Maynard St. " 1925
B.162/53 Pts. for const. (30 Ft. Street) " 1923
B.162/131 line & grade near Wash. St. " 1924
B.149/100 line for curb east of Wash. St. Smith 1924
B.146/54 Grade for Walks for F.H. Anderson 1922
Metropolitan Ave.

B.580/70-71 At Augustus Ave. line Bacon 1906
B.580/152 " " " "
B.645/95 " Wash. St. line for C.B. Smith 1912
B.645/96 Pts. for const. Wash. St. to Kittredge St. 1912
B.669/7-8 " " " Malvern Rd. to Granada Ave. 1913
B.669/21 At Augustus Ave. C.B. Smith"
B.669/50-51 " Clarendon Pk. line for curb " 1914
B.669/99+136 cors. at Kittredge St. Smith 1914
METROPOLITAN AVE WEST ROXBURY

XXXVI/95-110 Survey
CLXXVII/58 Contract work
CCLXVI/119-123 Location of street line
CCLXVI/96-97 Line from Hillburn St toward Mosting
CCC/147-149 Notes from N.C. Water near Hillburn St 87
CCC/424-43 Line
B426/13, 14 CN Noplar St line given N.C. Dept 94
T476 Information furnished of line by N.C. Water 82
Metropolitan Ave.

166/118 At Maynard St. houses O'Farrell 1910
166/138 Mns. near Poplar St. " "
168/132 Houses + Fences etc. " 1906
B.711/32 W. cor. of Poplar St. line for C.B. Bacon 1917
B.711/76 #261 cor. " " " " " 1918
B.711/91-99 at Malvern Rd " " " " " 1919
B.711/120 #202 line for art. stone. " 1919
B.734/123-124 At Wash. St. C.B. Smith 1920
B.738/3 Poplar to Summit Sts. C.B.'s. Hannon
B.733/16 Survey Wash. St. Wasterly O'Farrell 1919
Metropolitan Av. W.R.

Location of houses also 30 ft line Washington, Kiltridge Sts.

Survey for laying out Kiltridge St to Augustus Av. Centre line

Intersection connecting with A station.

Summit St to R.R. (connection) 1907

Survey of fences, houses, etc.

Mons at Washington, Kiltridge, Summit & Burley.

Date: 1866-126
Metropolitan Ave., W.R. 1953-4
Survey pp. 82
H. Fletcher B. 916

STAKE-OUT SEWER EASEMENT
BASELINE @ EDITH & PLEASANT
70 = 847
Metropolitan Ave. W.R.

@ Washington St.

St. wid. & pts. / Const.

1423
12-13, 20-21

"
METROPOLITAN CIRCLE W.R.

May 28-30, 1985

No 244 METROPOLITAN Ave. to end

PTS./ CONST.

\[
\begin{align*}
1383 \\
148-149
\end{align*}
\]
Metropolitan Circle, W.R.
G. Barnes  June 19, 1984
# 244 Metropolitan Ave. To End

Survey for 4/0

\[ \frac{1378}{120-125} \]
Metropolitan Sewer W.R.

129
114-116

Weld & Newfield Sts

136
50-51

Location bet Weld & Newfield Sts

141
139

Centre line bet South & Washington Sts A.W. Sargent 1900

94.58.59

Notes from Met. Sewer Com and Communication from sewer Div.

854

Pts. for C & R. Const. Co. fence O. Carroll 1901

96-97

B. of S. 146/145-146 From Canterbury St to Hyde Park Line survey
Metropolitan Sewer

Roslindale

Starting from Loring St.

1928
Metropolitan Terrace

B. 669/84-85 At Kiltredge St. Live for C.B. 46005 (11)
Survey

A.A. Minichiello

Metropolitan Ter W.R. Briggs P.106
Metropolitan Terr.

Kittredge St. to end

profile
Points for construction
Kittredge St. to end

A. Minichiello
Meyer Court, W. Rox. 1959

Survey for laying out

B-955-138
Mayor Ct. (w. Box)

Stone Bounds Set
Bk. 980
pp. 28-30
5-25
Meyer CT. W.R.

Pts for Const. 1960
MEYER ST. - W.R.

Pts for Coast

(Meyer Court to Organ Park St.)
Meyer St. - W. R.

Sur. for connection bet. Meyer St. and Organ Park St. 1959
Meyer St., W. Rox. 1959

B-968 Points for construction
104-154
Meyer St., W. Rox. 1957
from Catherine St. approx. 220' northerly
Survey Bk. 947 916
112 24
A. Brickley, C.E.
Survey for Lay Out.
Meyer St., W. Rox.

Stone bounds set.
sewer easement

A. Minichiello
Sewer Easement
MEYER ST.  West Roxbury
B965  between Oregon Park St. and Meyer Ct.
P118-118  Points for Const. Mar. 29 1960
B965
P82-82
Survey for connection between
Oriana Park St and Meyer St
Nov 1959
Meyer St. (w. Rom.)

Stone Bound. Set

Bk. 980

pg. 28-30

$2.65
Meyer St. W.R.

161
22, 28. Property lines & fences. Frontages 0. Farrell 1905
Miami
Oak Ave.
B-77
81-65

Data Survey, 8 Points for Constr.

87/30-31 Survey near Cass St. Austin 1896
CXL/90-91 Survey Cass St. to end 1879
Survey for L.O.
Profile

MIAMI TER. W.R.

CROSS SECTIONS  Bk. 958

PP. 128-129
MIDVALE RD. W.R.

Survey for laying out Corey to Maple Sts.

C. Basins
MINTON ST. W.R.
Amory St. to Brookside Ave.

Plts. for S.B.
Bk. 1328/94-7

Sept. 1979
A. B. Jr.
Minton St.

B. 714/1-6 Staking out of C.B's. Smith 1917
B. 695/152-154 Survey for laying out
B. 669/163 at Brookside Ave. line for corners 1914
183/1 meas. of buildings Armory St. to Brookside Ave. 12
B. 597/112-113 Line
Bacon '08
Miscellaneous

E1 Testing Variation of Needle Humphreys 1827
Moloney St
746/124 Survey for Acceptance O'Farrell 1924
MONTCLAIR AVE W.R.

CENTRE ST TO COLBY ST

PTS. FOR CONG. BK 1232
124-128

AUG 2
5/14/74
Montclair Ave (WR)    BK 1232
124-128

CENTRE ST TO COLBY ST.

DRILLING S.B.'S

3/5/75

A.J.B.
Montebello Rd
Walnut St to Washington St
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1466 Pages 2-19
Date Dec 6, 2006
Name Phil Costa
Montebello Rd
Washington St to Brookside Ave
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1464 Pages 28 to 35
Date March 28, 2006
Name Phil Costa
Montebello Rd.

B.762/130 Pts. for mops. At Wash. St. 0'farrell 1924
B.696/18-19 bet. Wash. St + Walnut Ave. Pts for const. 1915
B.686/32 Line for C.B's. Smith 1915
B.651/47 bet. Wash. St + Haverford St. meas. of houses
B.645/99 " " " + Brookside Ave. Line notes from Bates
185/141-145. Survey for acceptance O'farrell
N.B.188/18-15,20-21 Center line + C.B's. Brookside Ave. to Haverford St.
191/124-125 Line at Wash. St.
B.600/98 Line for C.B. at Brookside Ave.
B.517/107 Cor. of Wash. St.
Montclair Ave

13535/114/115 Survey and line Smith 02
1361/130 Line for building by
date 2/29 at the start of tangent to
1362/29 just south of Fletcher St
North end of Smith
1360/147.4 At northerly line
1361/2 At Fletcher St north of
1361/2 by Fletcher St. Notes
1361/44 At top near Melvin St
Montreals by plugging to 3
Montgomery St.

B.669/140-141 At Spring St. line for C.B. & cor. Smith St. 8.582/38 "Parental school line for fence 05 140/118-120 Buildings and fences Rogers 1900 CXL/79 off Spring St. op. o. Cypress St. Survey 1879
Monterey Av — Dor.

Savannah — Orlando

Points For Const - Pg 60 - 65

Book B 1121
Montvale

B.795/44 Survey for laying out Long St.
190/81-84 " " Acceptance O'Farrell
B.686/8-9 Pts. for const. Smith 1914
B.669/121 Belgrade Ave to Colberg Ave line 1914
B.629/35 line for wall Bacon 1910
B.622/123-126 #52 line for building 1911
B.597/45 At Colberg Ave line for mon. 1907
B.597/48 " Belgrade Ave " " 1907
B.597/147-148 S.W. side Line for building 1909
MONTVIEW ST., WEST ROXBURY

Points for construction

Mt. Vernon-Corey

Note Book  1262 Pages 82-88
MT. VERNON ST. - COREY ST.

SURVEY

1207                      Pos. 3-40

Book 1201                  Pages 138-142

F. McH.
Monview St.

807/10.11 Pts. for const. 1/1929
8.795/23 Line for steps #77
8.763/22 Line & grade for curb at Houston St.
8.714/60 Corey to Hastings Sts. line for A&L. 1917
8.711/81.82 W. & S. cor. of Corey St. line for C.B.&M. 1918
8.686/1/6 near Mt. Vernon St. line for steps Smith 1916
8.686/119-120 Bctrl. Park
8.686/11 Sittermore Sts. line for curb
8.669/113 at Houston St. line for corners 1914
Montview St  W.R.

Base Line at Mt Vernon St  0'Errell 1898

Whittemore St

Kirk Stand Corey St

Location of houses from Mt Vernon St to Whittemore Sargent.

Whittemore to Houston St

" monuments

Near Mt Vernon St proposes Street  0'Errell 1911

Bench levels Corey to Mt Vernon Sts  0'Errell 1911

1/56 Line & Grade at  Mt. Vernon St.

8.645/37 Corey to Hastings Sts line for walk 1913
MONTVIEW ST WEST ROXBURY

CCC 63/91, 92 Line from Corey to Henelaw St Lovejoy 91
CCC 95/103, 105 sewer for acceptance from Corey St
to Mt Vernon St
Smith 93

CCC 75/30-33 Note used for staking out
B444/88 At Kirk St Line
B4466/111 At Mt Vernon St Line 5451
B509/115 Curet Mass St C. W. Brown 731
B717/40 Line greenly end of Corey St
B582/25 At Corey St Plat for mon 1905
Moody St (Cummins Hgy. to Roanoke Rd)

See Annafran St.
Moraime St.

B.769/95 Loc. of mon. at Pondview St. O'Farrell 1925
B.762/77-81 curve at Centre St. Widening O'Farrell at
B.749/33 cor. S. Huntington Ave. line for bld. Smith 1921
B.725/21 Laying out plan brought up to date
B.714/20 #35 line for steps  Smith 1917
B.714/79 Pond View to Jamaica Way line for walk
B.714/126 N.E. cor. Ashcroft St. line  Bacon 1919
Moraine St:
B.711/11-12 N. side bet. S. Huntington Ave. & 31 line for steps
B.711/74 #11-15 line for driveway Bacon 1918
B.695/147-149 Pls. for C.Bs. Jamaica way to Centre St.
B.696/57 #31 near Ashcroft St. line for walk Bacon 1916
B.696/12-13 at Jamaica way line for curb Bacon 1915
192/33-40 Survey for laying out O'Farrell 1915
B.695/83-85 meas. of houses for laying out
B.695/63-67 line + grade at Jamaica way
B.651/44-48 at Centre St. line for curb circles
MORELAND PLACE. WEST ROXBURY

CHX/36-38 Survey from North St to the end Forbes’76
Sea Houses Jamaica Pond.

Opposite Orchard St. See 1874 Atlas. (no longer exists)

Part of Park System.
Moreland St

Survey of City Lot

Monuments on City Lot

Survey of City Lot

City Lot staked out at Prospect St.

At Spring St. Line for C. B. Dor

Data concerning City lot

City lots

H. H. Austin 1897

F. H. Rogers 1899

CXXVIII/92 City lots

Jones 1876

1913

1876
Mere Lane St. W.B.

Ch. 962, Page 118-119

5th. out CB's at laurie Ave.

L.C. 10/18/58
Moreland St. W.R.

Surv. for L.O. Y Profile 1969
Morton St.  W. Rox.

B. 766-59,99 St. lines given 1923

749-35 At Union Ter. staking out of C.B. 1921
749-23,26 Across Franklin Pk. to Arborway C.B. 1921

749-18 Data to locate new Court House 1921
749-76 Cor. Wash. St. notes for line. 1922

747-70,80 At Canterbury St.
903-110-118 Arborway-Forest Hills survey and points of construction 1950

916-86 Widening on off Canterbury St. 1953
Morton St., W.R. 1953-54

Bk 924

Widening

Pts. for const.

A. Minichiello

pp. 48-69

pp. 102-7
Morton St.

B.747/18-22 Date for survey Monahan 1922
B.746/8-13 Survey for acceptance O'Farrell 1921
B.738/98-99 Stony Brook lines staked Hannon 1923
B.734/138-139 At Arborway Court House staked out 1920
B.734/98 at Wash. St. meas. to locate gas sta.
B.714/50 Wash. to St. Ann Sts. line Smith 1915
B.711/102-105 " " Canterbury Sts. line for C.B. 1917
B.696/144-145 *97 line for curb Bacon 1916
B.686/73 Wash. St. to St. Ann St. line Smith 1915
Morton St (Arlonway)

\[
\begin{align*}
\frac{734}{138.9} & \quad \frac{749}{18} & \quad \frac{766}{59} \\
\text{C.B.} \quad \frac{47}{254} & \quad \frac{26}{470} \\
\text{L.C.} \quad \#12437 & \quad \text{L.B.} \quad \frac{1508}{12-16} & \quad \frac{C \times x v}{100}
\end{align*}
\]
Morton St

1861/128 Forest Hill to Canton St
1/4 mile distance to Ashmont St
1360/16 Forest Hill St to Minto M
Base line to Smith 26

1961/50 +123 to entrance to Forest Hill Cemetery line Green Smith 04
1861/122 of the Forest Hill St
C. P. Stecher Smith 04

B. 651/140-141 #109 line for curb 1915
MORTON ST  WEST ROXBURY

02/14/58 Line on Washington St - Whitney

88 B 4/60/17.18 Washington St to Smith St measure plan

10/460/101 Wash St to Smith St

Line for Park Dept. Bacon 48

12/14/41 Cnr of Washington St - High Fever

12/13/69-70 Cnr of Roxbury St

Line in addition to Niederhause 02

15/1/42 Sec. + meas. of Forest Hills Station 01
survey from Ellicott to Wash St. 76

of old gravel bank on south west
side north west of Canterbury St.

boundary line. Location of
Forest Hill Cemetery. Forbes 76

boundary line. Location of
Forest Hill Cemetery
Mosgrove Ave.

B. 795/82 Survey + Pts. for constr. Wash. to South St.
B. 734/53 at Wash. St. line
B. 686/110 " " " " 1916

Smith 1920
Morrison St.  W.R.

151
16-20, 102  Survey from Gardner St  Sargent 1901
144  Line from Gardner St West  ..  1300
B.582/125 Line for Par. Div. + line of Mon at Gardner St. 1906
B 445/140-141 Line
CLXXXVII/135 line
11  196-97 Survey

Smith 1896
Wadleigh 1881
11  1881
Mossbank Footway W Rox.

C David Rd

Detail Elevations - Pgs 96-99

Book B-1121
Mossbank Footway W.Rox
@ David Rd. Nov 66
N.B. 1121 Detail Profile 96-99
Mossdale Rd., W. Rox.

Stone bounds set.
Bk. 954 Mossgdale Rd., W. Rox.

pg. 14-19 pts. for constr. Moss Hill to Moss Hill
Mossdale Rd., W. Rox.

Points for construction

Survey Bk. 954 pg. 14-19

A. Ialuna, C. E.
Mossdale Rd., W. Rox. 1956

Layout from Moss Hill Rd. to Moss Hill Rd.

Survey Bk. 925 pg. 140
Moss Hill Rd., W. Rox.

Bring plan up to date.

House location- Driftwood.
Line and grade at # 227.
Survey
# 154-156 Moss Hill Rd., W. Rox.

Mark line and grade
Moss Hill Rd. W.R. bk. 921
Woodland Rd.- Pond St. pp 100-101
fix position of stone bounds
Mass Hill Rd.

8.833/19 line in connection with Cedarwood Rd.
8.795/52 C.B.'s. opp. #20
8.795/96 curve staked out near Woodland Rd.
8.749/58 cor. May St. staking out C.B. 1922
8.738/10-11 May St. St. lines Hannon 1920
8.734/109 cor. Pond St. E. line for building
8.714/68-71 Sketches showing mans. E. line Smith 1918
8.532/121 At Pond St. C.B. Bacon 1909
168/72 Survey for laying out 0.35 mile 1906
CCC 75/54,55 Survey for 1894 Smith 1894
Moss Hill W.R.
B876 P107-121 Survey 15 ft roadway to loaders lag
Mt Benedict Cemetery

138
38-46 Survey of

H.J. Sullivan 1898
Mt Calvary Rd

Berry St

West Roxbury

XXXIV/45 Q. + Mt Hope Cemetery

Forbes 77

46-50 Widening

CCC/V6 Line given Catholic Cemetery Ass'n Smith 89

CCC/V3/11-12 Sutton St to end thereof to be discontinued

Dowins 93

CXXVI/93 Connection with Dorchester Survey notes 78

CXL/86-7-91 Survey of Brown lot for addition to

Mt Hope Cemetery + Lines Jones 78
Mt. Calvary Rd.  
Sutton, SP  
WEST ROXBURY

CCC63/107 Notes of J. E. Jones
95/32734 Perry St to Cabland St
Survey for acceptance  Smith 92
Rpt. 7th Dec 106 Survey  Singer 02
Mt. Calvary Rd.

854 ¾ Line for Wall (Adm. Building)
B. 841/2 Survey for Laying Out, Cheillsman 1933
177/61 spiked at Berry St. O’Farrell 1911
B. 734/33 meas. of fences on rear lines of Mt. Hope Cem.
B. 622/87-90 opp. Sutton St. line for C.B. 1911
B. 495/105 At " " " " lawn 1899
B. of 5, 146/107 Sutton to Canterbury Sts. survey
CC 75/119 cor. Manning St. Taking out of City lots.
MT HOPE CEMETERY  W.R.

Book 733
Page 76  WORLD WAR VETERANS
Lot 1920
MT HOPE CEMETERY
WEST ROXBURY

B517/114 Staking out of new building Smith 01
B518/2-103

Survey of property line south of Canterbury St McNeil
B-535/1 Line of addition to cemetery, n.e.

Dorl lot and m.e. of same - sn 03
CCEXII. Mt. Hope Cemetery & adjacent streets.


Mt. Hope Cemetery & streets in vicinity.

Mt. Hope St. W. Fox.

Marking line for Highway Dept.

BK 1098
50-57
Mt. Hope St., W.R. 1953-54
Bk. 926 pp. 98

Curve staked out
A. Brickley

at Hyde Park Ave.
Mt. Hope St. W. E.

Marking line

Ok 9-11-78
Mt. Hope St.

B. 810/96-99 line Hyde Park Ave. to lawn St. 1903
161/3-4 Centre line + location of houses 1903
B. 622/116-117 W'ly. cor. of Hyde Park Ave. 1911
B. 597/72-73 at Stony Brook line for C.B.
B. 585.146/155-156 Canterbury St. to Stony Brook 1902
146/112-118 " to Mt. Hope Cem. Surrey
171 Mt. Hope St
West Roxbury

1858/161 At Hyde Park Ave hia for fence

1881-116

St Smercy Gutter

Dale St

1858/16 At Hyde Park Ave

Line for repairing house 05

1858/102 At Lawn St

Link Gine Smith

1866/16-19 At Jewett & Thibbuck Sts

Line for C. H. & Carney Smith

1869/13 At Jewett & Thibbuck Sts + bend line for C. H.
MT HOPE ST WEST ROXBURY

B 460/17 At Brookline Ave. Line for building 135197
13576/123 Lawn St to Brookline full 30
13537/1 Line of Addition to Mt Hope

Cemetery & mean of same Smith 03
13519/47+49 Sewer taking stake
135577+89 Line for addition in
Canterbury St Smith 03
13556/14 At FS line for C. V. Balin 03
MT HOPE ST
WEST ROXBURY

CXXVIII/1-7 Survey from Canterbury St to Hyde Square
190-91
CCLXXV/38-41 Line & line given from Canterbury St
west also offsets Nadleigh St
CCC63/78-79 near Braintree & Lovejoy St
1103-105 Survey from acceptance Bridg e
W. 13.43 Canterbury St to bend line
Data from T. H. Wieser

77
Mt. Hope St
At Hyde Park Ave.
119 30-4 Survey
Points for construction

Centre-Vermont

Note Book 1262  Pages 100-157
Mt. Vernon St.

8.854/56 add. to school lot at Westmount St.
8.781/127 line school lot to Pleasant St.
8.714/52-53 at Shaw school line for weil Smith 1915
8.714/61 opp. Pleasant St. Land Ct. line 1917
8.711/92 at Chapin Ave. B. of S. prop. wid. Bacon 1918
8.645/91-92 #109 line for curb Smith 1912
8.622/28 #198 " " "
8.597/8 #200 " " "
8.597/8 #200 " " "

Bacon 1907
SB 1 1/13 Side lot line of Old Engine House
Lot for paving adjacent Smith 01
B 44/27-79 At Mt Vernon St line for edge line Raisin 96
135 35' 1/8 Line for CNA at Mt Vernon St 01
135 18/63 At School House trip fence 02
185 6/86-88 Vermont St to Garfield Ave
Line for Var. Unit 1000
195 6/103 East 1st line for
Concrete side walk Subtitle
BT26/18.19 Line from W. B. Holkam for building
Y. 1839 Due from T. A. Moss
BT44/72 Line from C. L. Whynett a lawn 96
113 Line on estate of C. L. S. farrow gutter
4663 Montview to Vermont Ave Line Smith 97
BT95/98 1/82 Line for lawn Nelson 99
BT76/11 Bet Pleasant & Montview 2nd line for C. B. 157-59 Lagrange to Vermont St
Line for Pan. Dept. Wacox 99
MT VERNON ST  WEST ROXBURY

B445/98-79  Co of Montview St line from edge to
CXXIII/28,29  Survey of Mt Vernon Grammar School lot 7
CXXVIII/64,65  Engine House lot  Jones '75
CXXIV/20,21  
CXXXIX/62  from Noplace St to Kittredge St  '78
CXL/2-11  Center to Lagrange St
/11-13  Lagrange St to Baker St
/29-30  Line
MT VERNON ST  WEST ROXBURY

CCC28/10/11 Measurements  Whitney 88
CCC55/10/2 Survey of Engine House Lot Smith 91

124 Line from south of Garfield to bend 91
CCC63/56 near Centre St Lovejoy 91

124 at Baker St Lagrange St

and Temple St Smith 90

CCC95/12/13 Offset to line at Montnew St 93
B400/150 N of Lagrange St line given.

W. T. Hollace  for building Smith 90
Mt Vernon St W.R.

109
34/78 Base line between Baker & Centre Sts Sharpe 1891

109
10/7 Measurements on Centre line bet-Temple & Perham St H Austin 1837

109
13/8 Base Line Levels Sharpe

122/38 " between LaGrange & Baker Sts M. Farrell

122/46 " near Vermont Ave

122/56-52 Location of houses near LaGrange St

122/91 Base line near old Evangelical Church

122/92 " " Old Engine house

122/96 Location of houses near Montriew St

122/98 Triangulation at Montriew Sts
Mt Vernon St W.R.

1/17 Triangulation at Centre St O'Farrell 1839

1/36 Local of houses from Centre to Garfield Sargent

14/22 Fences bet Centre and Montview Sts O'Farrell 1839

14/43-45 Location of monuments at Garfield St

14/54 fences at Centre St

14/82 Line at Centre St 1860

14/54 Fences near Centre St

Near Baker St Notes from W.C. Bates office

14/51 Location of iron bolt cor.of Pleasant St Sargent

15/168 Monuments near Pleasant St O'Farrell 1839

168 84
MT. WALLEY AVE.

B-749
34 at Pond St. Location of Town Bound by

Brookline Eng 1921

CXXVII/55-62 Survey from Allendale to Pond 3ts. 1875
Side line

145 Car of Century

K.J. Sullivan
MOZART SCHOOL

W. R.

PLAN Book 1285

PPS. 132-3
MURRAY HILL RD  N.R.

B. 733  Data for line Washington St to Florence St 1919.
B. 733  Survey from Washington St to Florence St 1919.
B. 763/46  Pts. for const. Wash. to Florence St.
B. 734/58 at Wash. St. line  Smith 1920.
Murray Hill Rd. WR 2-15-49

733 / 30-
695 / 12-16
5338 / 854
106-107

R. Deerman
Myles Standish Rd.  W.R. '46

Catch basins  Sep. '46
Sur. & Points for Const.  Halley
La Grange St. to Cottage Ave.

Catch Basins  April '46
Myrtle St., Rox.
B 1000
Centre to Pond

pp49-51 Proposed coral cutbacks